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Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, and Adjoining Provinces..
VOL. XXXIII. AUGUST, 1887. o.8.

"If Iforqct thec, 0 Jérusalcin, let my rigAt Mandforget «,s cuniting." - Ps.ÂiLm CXX.xvir. 5..

APOSTOLIC STIJDIES, ON TRE PRIMI- Peter then reiterated (as in Acts 4: 19, 20)%
TIVE OR INFANT OHURCH that they ought to obey God rather than men;

0F CHRIST. and lie boldly clsarged them, with crucifying
Jesus, au innocent man, whom tise God of

(11.) PrEcuTioN UEEE:Acts 5- 12-42. their fathera hiad raised up to be a Prince and
rTnl the awful dth ad qutick bil a Saviour, and of whom they, the Apostles,
ofAa osa Sani,(h ua were wvitnesses, and so wae also the Holy Ghost.
nf the former signifying 111the grc The Council woere confounded and sought to
of the Lord," agrccing vr ill wt 1slay thein. A Pharisee named Gamaliel, au
his conduct,> the Apvstlcs 1vorked LL. P. or Doctor of the Laiw (who wvas St Paul's

misaciescber,> thon gave hmpuetavctaeP' nany mialsad the Chiurch wvas ifteac-vok- o temi pruden aie tuhabso increased by multitudes, both of men ad fs tvis thoe bae oft mobr u itf orn to no
wvomen, added to the Lord, that the Rxule.rs as vin the case t othr; bu]et ifpl ith e
seicdm an plad ii tsed omni o rison. " found. even to, fight agait God. The-seizd an plaed i thecommn prson. Coiuncil agre&d to thsreasonilng, not to slay the

The Angel of tise Lord opencd the Pisonl Aposties; and, finding it ivere of no use toý
doors by niglit, aud set thein frc; thus show- imprison thoin, and yet being lilled with maie.
,.( the Aposties that they iverc lunde tise ca1re volence agaiust theni, they scourged them, and,
of their aeaveniy F atiser, aud to convince their after comsuandiug thons not to speak iii the.
euomios that il' persocuting thoni1 they were naine of Jesus, they let thom go.
fighting- against God. The Aucgel toid tisem The Apostlos rejoiced in their perse6utiený
to go and prends. in the Temple all the words and contiauod daily to teach and to preach
of this life: i. c., ail the doctrines of the GOS- Jeans Christ aud Him, crucified, in thot Temple
pel-the life, dcath and resurrection ot Christ, aud ia every housc.
aud the who]e way of salvation fions sin and What God commands ail should oboy
heul. The Apostces early in the MOrning thougi men forbid and persecuate.
obeyed and taught.

When the Couneil met, they w'ore astonished (12.> DEACONS CHOSENM: ActS 6. 1-15.
to ind that their prisonor had oscaped, and l3efore entoîing upou. this intereiting chap-
miore surprîeed wvhexs told that they wvere thon ter, three tisings may bo noticed : First, that
i tho Temple teaching tise people. The offi- tise Apostles impîovedl the season of quiet

cers were thoni sent to, seize them, and they enjoyed for noariy two yoars of freedom frons
srere broughlt again before court, but w'ithout persecution, by proisching aily everywhero in
violence. Jerusalon>, and by seeing multitudes, and even

The Higli Pries. then asked thosa why they a groat compan-y of the very Priests themiselves,
had disobeyed hie commande, aud why they becoming obedient to, the faith. Second, that
Tiaut3d to bring Chris blood upon them. the gonerous dispeneation of charity was con-
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tinued without interruption. And thirdf that SORIPTURE REFERENCES
the assemnbling of difféerent classes and nation- (FOR SAUDÂTIT SCJIOOLS AND FAbMrLIES.)
alities froin surrounding villages tit a rcturn
of the Pentecostal season gave theni greater K wvas a city sinitten by a man to wiî a wife
opportunities of diffusing t he truth. I L was the lawful î.usband of a Propietess

The first dissension in tb.e Infant Churcli o ie
arose froin the Grecian Jewvs complaining that f1,tor lifpesdb eossviCrs
their widows were neglected iii not getig tlîuglrosed bn dilie in eCrs
fair share of the charities distributc by the N cure i Gall e Cati - e fder
Hebrew Jews residing iii the city. lie duEl- lepasyglatCpan .e fder
culty wvas wvisely mtand satisfactorily rene 0 vas Kin- David's lierdsmair who liad
died by the appointmeut of seveni Deacons to caesi bscr
conduct the temporal affairs of the Clhurelh P aes n grea capote ~h ol o i

-and to assist in visiting anid inistructing- the o das re.tAote hwofdnbyde
,couverts. bo ae

lui answer to prayer, seven mcei of ]ionest A-.NSWEr.S FOt JVNE. -Y, Yarn ; Z, Zjiklag;
-report, full of the H-oly Gliost and wisdorn, AAiaC3 B albrt; ,Clb ,
p)roperly fitted for the work, w-crc a Il chosen Dan.
~froin the Grecians, of whemn Stepheni, the proto- ERCILRN-Veaega o r
'Martyr, seenis to have been the leadiug man. DEng se welD orE, awrc ld o are aie
1-e became, one of the mnost interesting aud doing sont aend Yoreul ancr aremi xaind
remarkable chaî'aeters of the New Testamenteeymnhsdcrfll xre on ln
althougli bis deaconship wvas of short dur-ition. witli your naines; and ail of yotu that go one

'0e ha1mnu it,~a iic doing your vcry best every tinue, iiay be sure
controversial power, and beamf of an hionour at last. Just so iii your life:

bea e specially GOD marks dowii ail yon do; and if you put
prorrdncnt and useful. Certain seets, inimical ortutifinaddotergttlte
to Christ, disputcd with Stephien ; blit nt ot rtuti u n o h ilttl
being able to resist hiis wisdoin, and the spirit end, you will win. "He that endures to the
by whichli e maiutained bis doctrines, they eiid shall be saved."
resolved to get rid of him by mnaking false ac--_________
cusattions, and by suboring witiesses who
would swear falsely, as they were told to do. lIEMINISCENCES 0F A LONG IFE.

Stephiea was arrested and brought before, the
Council, where fise witniesses tcstified against BY JORN- MCKAY, ESQ., NEw GL.ISGOW.
hini ; and aIl looking steadfastiy on him, sawv
lis face as it hiad been the face of au angel. COhld.
See Ex. 3 4 . 29, 'tO ; and Luke 9 : 29. ILAD becu at no sebiool before coming

And yet, as re shall sec ijn the n ext ch'ap-4I to America. The Parishi sehool wais
ter, lie wvas condemnied and stoacd to death ! more than ten miles distant from ny

The process of appoiuting Deacons iii the j fathier's biouse. There wcre twvo pri-
Infant Church was simple aud scriptural. v ~ate schools iii the Parisb, but noue

lst. *]'he Cîjurcli seleced thiem for their of them. uearer than ten miles. 31y
piety and wisdomn; not for their wealth or brother Augus, who -,as about cight years
influence. 1older than I, wvas attending scliool for some

92nd. Having beca seiected, they wcrc pre- , years, and was a very good Enghish scholar.
seuted to the Aposties. The first of my sehools was ivith a little-risli-

3rd. They Nvere dedxctetd to the office by 'maxi namcd Patrick IDowling, whù tsuglit on
prayer for God's grace and guidance. Frascr>s Moxxntaia for a winter. With bim 1

4th. And theil the Apc)stles laid their bands began reading and wvritiing. Hle was a kind
ou thera, aud thus set themx spait for their 1littlc feUow, and much likcd by his pupils,
saered and important workc; whicli was espe- who wcre ail pretty well grown up. I do not
cially to sssist the Apostlcs in providing for, know whist became of him since. It was very
the bodies and seuls of the destitute, snd in difficuht to get books or papers iii those dsys.
promptiy performing the manifold services Dilworth'!s Speiling Blook, Dihworthi's Aritli-
couuected with the Infant Churcb, now ilit- metic, and the Bible, were the text books. 1
ily inoressing daýr by day. y. took great deliglit in resding, but it wss not

_____--au easy mnatter to get hiold of anything worth
You cannot dreamn yourself into a character; rcading, besides these. 1 got lîold somewhiere

-you must hammcr and forge yourself one,. of Buchsanan's History of Scothaud, and rezid7



it 's'ith intense interest. Thiat old Statesman's long passed away should corne freshi to my
pîcture.of poor Qucn 'Mary niade a painfül nieînory jilst 210W, seeing that I liave this day
imipression on niy youithfui ind, wvhich no attended the faneri of his youxîgest son by
after readin,1-1 howcver favorable to lier, were bis first niariage.
,ever able wholly to rcmnove. Next wvinter I I said thant the Ilistory of Scotland bj'
a'ttended a sohool for a wvhuie kcpt by one An- Buchanan i. as about the first of my readings.
drew Blair, where New' (las-owv is nowv. 'The 1 aftcrwards rend Iýobertson's Histories of
Bohool wvas kept iii a log-house, iiean whiere Scotland, of Chai-les the Fiftb, and of Anierica.
*Charles Suthierland's house wvas afterwards 1 rend Hurne's, Smollet's, and Ashibunton's
built. This wvas certzainly the fi-si sehiool that Histories of Euglauîd, and latterly Macaulay's.
wvas ever kept la New Glasgow. Blair ivas a 1 rend .Rutssell's and Allison's Historie.s of
nean relative of the Blairs on1 the west sie of Europie, and the Lives of inauy Statesiuen and
tihe river. Hie Nvas a nice, youug mn, and I W arrioîýs,-.ach eubracing xnuch of the biistony
liked lîiui very inueli. 1 n'as tien about fif- of their respective times. 1 rcad Histories of'
teexi -,,cars of xîge. My iicxt school was kept Greece and of Roume, besides Illii, Mosbewii,
ît Iew Glas,«owv by the late James Ci-ciar, and Josephuis. I rend Histories o f France, of
Esq., of Merigomîishi. Hie was a good t-"..'er, ilussia, and of the Scandiniavian nations, and
a good scholar, but very Nhr-enp't e- of all the voyages aud travels 1 could get hold
verth»less I niade good progress in1 reading, of. 1 rend ail of Guthnie's Gcography, (a large
%vriting, axîd especially in airitlimetic. 31r. work coutainixîg sketchies and statistics of every
Ci-ci-r wa- lîiîself a good arithineticiaxî and country of the ivorld tlien known,) ini three
matheinaticiani, aud delightedl to inipart bis flio2iths, and studied the charts, so -that I
knlowledge to ail wno, wished to learn. My uudcnstood the position of ail the niain-lands
failing in this respect wma, that I aiaied at and islands ou the globe. I rend Reid, Stew-
leaîixing too imach at once. art ani Browni on Mloral Philosophy, with

Ayear or two after this 1 attended a school ixnuchi advantage; aad of ail the Physic;al Soi-
at Irishitown, kept by Aun, s iePhile, a y-oilig ences I learnied a good deal, except Botany andi
Inanl of excellent parts, aud a tirst-rate teacli-r. Phirenology. lIacquinedisuch genenal knowledige
'Of ail the sohoûls 1 ever attendcd, Mr. Mýcl>hie's of these things as to enable nie to speak intel.
was 2fly favorite. I-e %vas a relative of tlie lige2ltl3' of any c>f theni; andi tlîis Icnow'iedge
MePhies of Barniey's River, and 1 think bis was attained befone I %vas thirty years of age.
people residcd at Cape George. i wvas wvarwiy My acquaintauce wvitIî the laws of motion
attacheti to this younig man. 1 couid îever ainoiig the ]ieavenly Bodies cuableti me to
learîî what; becaîne of ii after lie left hiere. uniderstaud the nature of the calculations of
$Some years after this i atteîîded school at Hal- Astronomny. I could (aud did) caleulate
it'ax> hoth ut the Fi-ce Sehool (National) taughit Eclipses ot the Sun and Moon ; anti 1 under-
by MN.r Wells, andi ut Lhe Acaffian Sehool, stooti Navigation, with. the inethods of fanding
tau glit by Mn. Bnoxanle3 :-thie finst, on tbe tlue Longitude at sea aîid on land. I taught;
Madras systein, (Dr. ibell's) ; the seeond, on sehoul. for eighit years ; four on- McLenan's
tliû Laucastian system. Mintain anti four at Nev Glasgow. Those

Althoughl 1 had to worIc veny bard at home, years spent oni McLeunali's Mounltain wene
<mny father being aui olti mau, beginwin11g on1 a in uiany respects tihe happiest of my lifé I
inei farm, anti 1 the only son stopping with was then between twventy and tuventy-five yCars
huaii), nevertheless 1 stuclieti liard during the oid; entirely nîy own master; Do othen Cane
intervals of schooling. Books wene scance and or trouble ; every spa re lioni ixf7the woods with
nioiîey not easiiy got by tbe like of nie ; yet 1 iny gun, or ut Suthernîd's; River with. the
iiaiiged to get some gooti boka some wvay. fshing roti. Fiîîer meni thani the fit-st inihalait-
Fi-ou the late 11ev. Dr. M'cG:egor T borrowed anits of Mceniiu's Mouxitain coulti îot be
mnîy books; among the i-est an Encyciopedia, 1 founid nnywhere. 0f tue'-striCtest ilitegrity
iii two large volumes. J' rcad it ai, ani mas- and greatest inoral w'onth were those old i nolini,
tened a gooti deal of it, an-d madie it xy own. taiîiee0s, andi tlîein «ci-ils wei-e sunen than the
.Xuy books that woulti bc of service t< mue, if Ibouds of the îvetugc mèi of the preste gene.-
the Pocto.- lad thein, w-cie ut my disposaI. 1 nationýi I{o% fondfyf 1 look back 0o1 those joy-
ý:i»not look back, even at tixis (nistant pei-iod, ous times, and on those grey-iîeaded p)atriots;!

-~S,v*.thout expi-essing- the deepest glati- Ab)out A. D. 1815, Rliious questionis begani
ru1de for thre nmany acts of 'kindness anîd atten- to disturb the commnunity, pi-ineipally denom-
tion shewcd me by that venemrble clergymiun; inational questions. The original. iahabitaîîts
"mid IL is the more fitting tluat the reniemnbrance wene mairiiy fi-ou the Highlands qif Scotland,
'Af Diý. McGregor's kind1ness to mie ini yeprN I and belongeti to the Establisheti Church. Veny
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littie was known at that timie hiero of the sec- McKay's Intervale, Mi. McGregor ivas froint
tariani distincetions 3,vhli were then heginingu home ; but Mr. McCiflloeh vacateti bis uwn
to obtain ini Scotland. 11ev. Mr. M cOregor, churci at Picton anti preacei iii Mir. ch
the Ilhst Minister of Pietou, beloînged to tho gor's chu-ch to prevent the iteole goiîîg to
Body theu known there as Sececlors; but beiîîg 'leni rMr. Fletcher. lThe People, nievertheless,
a good mati and earnest preacher, no ex'cep)tioni did go to lieat- 1dmi, anti left Mi-. itcCullochi t
was takzei to bimi oit tiatt accounit. Indi-ed, preccb to alinost eînpty scats. FifLueln, it wtls
the distinction was scarcoiy intelligible to tlicm. saiti, were ail the audienîce hoe hiat left. Thete
The only Mituister of the Churcli of Scotlatîd was inuch bitterness andt strife ini those days;
iin Nova Scotia, at the tinte referred to, wvas the alienation becaune wvider andi wider, utîtil
Dr. Brownî of St. LNattliew'p, Halifax ; andi it at iast the parties separateti and assunîcti their
doos flot appenr that lie troubleti himself miucli distinctive naines of Kirk ind Antiburgher.
about lus I*èilow-religioniists oisewhiere. About the year 1818 Rev. Donald A. Fraser

About 180], a large influx of eluigrants ai- arriveti iii Pictou ani becaîno the Kirk Minis-
riveti fromn bone,-chiefly from the Highlands tei- of M)cLeinan's Mouiitaiin andi New Gagw
of Inverness and Sutherland shires. These witb a salary of, flo2nU>ul!, £150, biti ily
knew more of tie sectaiianisnî of the olti colin- ýpaid; not twenty pouuids iii the year, iii cash.
try, and the religlous quiestions which. werc I kuow titis to he true, foir 1 th'nîi took ai) iii-
agitating the people thon'. Dispuites arose, terest, iu uauest, iii (hurch illatters. 'ur
and serinons wero preachied froin particular Fraser andtimyself hati the charge of Llie Nelv
texts of Seripture :-parties wcre fornîed, anti Glasgow l'art of the stipeuti (£i?5), andti uaily
the Establishiet Church. of Scotlanti dencuinced'an anxioiis day ant ibour did ne spcnd iii
iii no ineasured tori-s from the pulpits. I nîiakiing out that sum out of Ilroceip)ta," l4or.
began to take part in these disputes. N)y' tirs," "lentries" on inerechants' books, etc.,
faiier was a stauncli Kirkman, andi of course bitt fezw, or no "lcali " p«tyrnlels 1
1 was one. No doubt a large amnount of un- (To bce coittiîticd.>
Charitablenoss existcd on hotu sides.

The fi-st clergyman of the Churchi of Scot-
land that; preacluet bore was 3Mr. Fletcher, a LETTER FROM SCOTLAND.
youg man i who calleti at Pictou on bis way to
Canada. I n-as thon a youngianbute
impression on my mind to titis day is, tîtat lieT1OlILDTIFESIR,18.
Nvas the iînost impressive pi-cacher I have ever EA MR. lMEL-mIL,-WC bati a Very
heard. Ro was so different iii bis manner M1 busy day of it on 21st Julie, celebrat-
from the formai, stiff preaching Nve were accus-,!~ ingr the Jubilc of Quceei Victoria.
tomed to, that the impression hoe iade ou hîs Au uutliuie of n-bat n-as doue in the
hearers continued, 0o1 most, probabiy tiurincg P'ish of Mortonî inay be takoen as
life. Hie i-meýheti for four Sabbatis in tis - -representative of ahîniost cvery iParisbi
county :once fil a tent on the Intervale noar iii Scotland. The celebr-ation uNvs properly
-tyliero the Albion Mines foundry is non- once introduceti by a religious service iii the Parishi
at East ]3raneli ; once at West Brandli ;anti Churcli, conducteti by our- respecteti Minister,
once at Mount Thomi. And coîîsitiering the f 1ev. Mr. Oswald, n-ho bad a very busy day of
sparse, population of the couuty theit, lio nas it. The service iu the Clîurch lasteti about an
folloved hy au immense tuinher of hearers. I oni-; and as the Sabbath School chiltiren
The last sermon lie proaehed liero wvas at Iretired, tbey %vere ail presenteti witlh a 11'fcIal
Mount Thom. The people of bfcLcîînan's iii commemoration of the Jubilce. After titis
Mounltaiu-(myself aînong them)-went ail the Mr. Oswald N-ent to the Poorliouse and presideti
way there to bear, him. It n-as notbing to at a dinner provided for the iamates by Ni-s.
walk- ton or fifteen miles to hear a sermtotn iii Dickson, a very n-ortiîy lady of the 1'arish.
those daysi Aftei-wards he came into Thornlîill and married

Sucli popularity gave great offence to oui- a very worthy friend of mine, Mi-. Allan (Arcb.
resident clergymen. Mr. McGregor first trieti itect to lus Grace the Duke of Buccleuch i et
to got Mr-. Fletchier to join bis on-ni Body ; sud the Driuulaurig Estatos,) to, a vOl.- amiable
this being tieclined by the youiig mani, evory yonng lady, wlîose fatîter halls from Punidee.
means N-as used te annoy hM. Ho n-as lite- .1 hiope tlley nîay botli be sparod to sec their
rally persecntcd during bis short stay ; the Jnbihee n-etdin-day; but 1 neeti bardhy say,
most un-orthy méthods being resorteti to ivith IlMay I be thero to sec ?" After this, ail thue
the vien- of inijurig his chiaractor. The day ehiltiren of the Parish met at the seboolliouse,
on n-hidi Mr-. Fletcher preaclieti at Squlire to the number of SIX HIIUDRED, atud marched
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iiu procession tlirough the towu, preccdedl by a tThoruhili, and. they caie rattiig aver the
Ibra,,s baud, seatoed oit a Lorry dlrawui by testissne like a lot of trouts ont a string. A i-lorse.
horses, and followcîl clisely by li battalion cf race, wlîieli Il id ot sec, wvas sain to be good.-
rfitfî-ry (infants) iu peraiubulataîs! Ilaviii« aîîd (to the astonishmnit of iinanyl a coaI-
gosse titrougli inost or the towui, tbev weîîideï'" carter's horse Nvoni, by ixcarly a liîîîdro-d yards,
their wav to TitirEtM the happy huxitixîg ovvr SanieI tlîorouglibrcds !Ily this time it
tgrounui of your \vorthy frieud Di-. Gi î:uo\, wvas ge(ttiuîg, tow.îrds tell o'clock at nligbit, wheu
%wherc, they swarilued rouîîd the biouse, lilze bees, làraw.îy iii the sonith tuliglit lie sen a giare of
and. Sain- " GaisxrDrî QrxinNý," after wlîieh Iighit oit tb.-I sky, still growving redder ani red-
they ga;ve the warthy Dortar suicli a Clbeer as d<ý1r This wils tic beaconi-firre out the toi) of
muiist have gratilied Issu, and iqioke volumes Crifrel, that toid thc Border Land to ligh(tup,
for the ofudî~sa the hnngs of the r.sing( nat f .or a forav over tie bar-ders, but ini lionor
gcnexrîtioîî. Lieutenant Jardinle, 'vitb bis af the Queni Graxxdiy diii Criil'el spilà np the
C:oiiîuîanv of Vallunteer B1lili~an, fin-id af-z (le biaz, and tinig-ed the grey biouses of tbe Soliway
j'ie liv ic (< Cross, very mnlucli to the -istoii. iwith a ruddy glow. 'Nart1iwards Camse the fier
isiix it of sonte or tie liorses abolit, tliat iî.1d tidiîigs to the 11111 or Aurlîencairii, and west-
suit becou previoxtsly wartîed (of the evemît ;aftcr! %vards to tbe rouxiautie top of Tyn)roix Dooni.
whlicli lie nxarceel làs in to tbeir, sliac(ioiis' Oiwartx it ficw to tbe Ijiill of 2Mortol 'Mains,
drill liai!, %wliere thcy %vere adî1ressed iii il patri- andi PFgitî'ied up the grey oid walls of Morton
otie spîeechI, and gave tlirce cbcers for the Qiiteii. ('.istle, where iin days gamue by the Douglasses
Thei --ranid evetits of the da«y were thoneu hi. 1lîchl îitiiiiiiitd uoiver Tlhei uit to tbe bigli
veuicil hy givimg itlI tbe cliildrcîi a beaîty tea. îîeak of Cairnkiuxia, tbat glareul aver ail Nit)is-
Aud il. ;was Il %woit tell years of peacefui lire Il dale wvitlî its eye of lire. It tosscd the tidings
to sec tic enijoynient of the yoluig fÀks as thcy itito Ayrsbire, ami to the far-away ppeakls of
stowed amva Cookies iîd( other good, tlîigs Rob ]loys contîry, tbat the grand ol.d Border-
wvhile seated, oin the grass, andiî uniuer a Juxie Lanîd Iîad oiiec niore liglited tiheir beacoxu-fures,
sky or uuieliudcd spiendor. Raciîîg thîei bejgai, nat as or ol to suinmot tbe Mass-r.roapers
andi the iirst group was, abouit a dazeux wee %vith suilie, spur. and spear, for a foray ixîto
totties umiler: five year-s of tige ruiixmgiil abolit Ela;ud ; but ta let ahi people kiloiv thuat the<
tiity yards distance. Mieut. Jardine îîud B3ordler--mou- are loyal subjects of Queen Vieto-
myiseit' were tbcrc ta tacet the wviixuers at the r, and iiomorcd lier- aud tliemselves iii celc-
}îost but the wvco bodies tbat did naot wvim set bîatiug lier hxappy Jubilee, the Jubilec of the
ni,) sucli a hon-i tbît, %Ve thoufght the better planu bpst Qucetus timat e ver sat ou the British 'Thrauc
wouid be ta -ive tbcmn ail a littie prize ;wliehi I mnlay mencution thiat evcry cluil got ail i]iu-
seetil ta iluaie tbonî au inch taller at once. iiujîxateil Carl ta keep, iin tculinmbauce of the
'l'ien the Girls' rac (iniitltr iuie years) wvas also dlay, anid ail the poor ini the Parish got onie
g(oad ; Elizabeth Astis Clark cainei seconîd. The poundl of goaýl Tea, iu wliech ta drink ler
Sack race %vas very aiimusing, ta sic how tlîey Majcsty's heah. Tlic.z muarks of aur truc
wciît tumblixig about ,ani youir oid aequxaint- Scottish loyalty uvili bc iîiterestiîtg ta <'ur tritly
auce Mr. Doliglas, photographer, took a vol-y layail kindril ini Nova Scotia and Canladai, and
grood. likeuîcss of thei. But 1 doîxbt if the ail arouidl tlîe globe.
boys %vili know theinselves utuder the circumui- loins truly,
stances. Many mnay thiuik over wlîat Burns DAviD Ci..uuc.
said,

"0 %vai dSotte power the giltia gie uis,
To sec oursel as ithers se us!~" DR. GRIEîISONS MUJSEUM,

A pig i'itlî a gieasd tai was then let loase, TiiOriSiiILL, SCOTLAN-D.
audl îhoevcr cauid catch and lîld. it by tlîe
tail, becamne the owner. Tbere wvas saine queer H lEN ruan bcgan, tbroughi inist ani
tunîibling and. twisting ini tbis case ; but it wvas iorror.
ia full for the pxg". A better thiing %%-as a kg c t To peep %vitiwondcrand witlà terrai,
of niuttaiî oit the top of.a grcased paie. DM-- ~ Atbwatn crbadar
pers may look ont for a rus ain chierap twveeds > .Wt ocn more tliuîu brute

eniisintiiniiid corduroy; for iuiany a pair of trcnisers got 11 eo cn oti,-hae_fic upxisme drollîabadly datnageCd, and will require a cousiderable Stone,
aniantîit or "lPears' Soap" to iuiakc tlîem auiy- Oui shah, or fragmieut of a boute,
thing likre wimat they wcre. A IItugr of wvar" IýiixokIng it for %u4 ve sec hlm: -
foliawed, betweexî mcen of Carroubridge as,îd Titi, wvas tîxe eariiest Mxxseuixn.

Witeches and warlocks knew full iveli
Thornhll. Carronbridge hiad no) chance with Exîcu fetish charm, or iiidden spell;
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As Tami o' Slîanîf r saw, wlîci fuddled.
WVlat quteer thiags, wcrc togetîter liuddled;
,Aîd even to-day, witli erchl sd book,
At relies knces arc wo:st te crook.

flut, rcador, ail atotelted --ith fear,
Gaze round oit this Misseui liore;-
Ani, ignorant stili of inany a cause,
Coîîragcoîs Icara gecat Ni'ture's iaws.
Go, gliding backwards thrc'xigi the paat
On yen array ef fossils vast:
Taesce beasts bebolci the ntoon's pale liera
Ere Adai's oldest soit 'as bora;
'Ihesc plants, as aire on age <lii roll,
Ilave ail got cliangcd and turnied to ceai;
Tîsose filats were uscd, by savago nmon,

L oncrc the days or sword and peci
(TIhouih flghting thon iînt have =nc finui,
'Iuri rouniff and viewv that ncodlc.giîn);
Tuat stuifed cat waa 1 sorlaps adorcd
Ero Josephi sas' oid Jsgypts lord;
Tîtese lialbcrts, s words, and liaborgeons
Flnslîed vivid once oit touny3 greens,
Thtese uncouth figurcs onîce %vcre sigas.
'Ihoughi metn write tos' %vith iightning uines.

Go gliding o'cr tise world's ide brcast:
That tomtahîawk came froîin lte West;
Tîtose wviry-gods frein India's plain;
Tiieso briglît slieila froni the Spaîîisî nmain;
That, parrot ehattereti, nionkoy swnng,
Coiled serpent sîtot its forked tengue,
'lhîat enrieus drcss first mt te eye
Wliere burniag antis are riding lîlgît.
WVhcreas tiiose birds 80 dis and whiite
Have cowcrcd beuseath an Arcie iiiglît;
A mnan, ik e hit la yen canoc.
las fluag bis harpeon wltere tlîcy flewt,

TMten tipon blubbcr diîîcd forsooth,
Or startd mît yen narwitul's tootît
Fuar nearer, Niîere tise Nith inay creois,
'rTat oSIer flsheti beiteatî t hs îîîooîî:
Tlîerc's tSfiIrSt larcli wltose branches grew.
SefS nourislied by fluifricashire dew;
See tho oid jugs, anti eider cross;
Gieneaira sailes plaeid at tlteir losa.

Hbid converse next with seouls of moin
A letter %%rit by Scoît'a own pois!
Mark ivcll the plaint, beid. itîuuly Soruis,
0f attitegraplis by Robert Butrns
Leara te expression iin te Unes
0f faces of tiiose antique ceins;
Tue poct autd tîso artist's arts
Arc tiiese whiclt beal .iein hearts Se hearts.
\Vtde liavee fang autd chaw hatve wvrouglit,
Fierce batties Seeth anda Susks have fonght,
Mâuci iîsiscry bow, sud spear, îand sword.
hlave brosîglit on pensant, priesl, aîîd lord.
Whiat liglils for taîmot aîîd for îtîemt
Ere tltey ail came to titisMueis
SSitrantýe hictures of a worid Shtey give,
YcS 'lis taci worid in -wiicli we Hive,
And, bou;id by spirit aîsd by lelter,
Our dsîty ta te suaie il botter, S.

FATHER MoGLYNN A HEPIO.

lIE 11EV. EDWýVARD MCLND. D.,
ivas excemmunicated by Abp. Cerrn-
gan of New York; blit lus people
stand by himi in myrinds, aitd promise

~. to stanîd or faîl witii lii At a pub.lic meeting jus tise Academuy of Mtusic2

Y RECORD 0P

New York, ou July 10, lie was expected. Long
hefore 8 o'clock the Academy %vas crowded,
and thousands vainly souglit te puait titeir way
past the police 'l'ie cominittee having vharge
of the meeting, secing the nced of greater hall
room, hurriediy secured the use of Irving Hall,
directiy across the s9treet, and in leas tîtu five
minutes ail *lie avisilable hall roomn there ivas
filied. Eveis then hiundreds were unable to
gain admnittansce te either builing Jamnes J.
Galian, of the Catilolie !Ierald, pre-sided at tise
meeting in the Acadeiny, andi Johin Feeney, of
St. Stephien's parish, over which Dr- iNcGlyin
se rnan)y years jîresidcd, took charge of the
meeting iii Irving Hall. Xiss Munies and li
Colneordia chorus, coinposed of mueinbers3 of Dr.
M)cGlynni's St Steplien's choir, were preseuît
in the Acadiny of Music, and, as Dr. MuGlyîîîî
waiked upou. the ibtagc, sang IlMarching te
Frcedom " to the air of Il"Marching to Georgia.'>
Then came a scene titat must have thiled al
prescuit, whether tisere as Dr. MIcGlynni's ad-
hierents or as curiosity seekers. As the deposed
priest wvas firat recognized by those nearest the
sage, thiere went uit a sharp shout of wclconîoe
and recognition. The recognitieut spread like
a flash, the shout grcw to a cheer aud tc eheet
to appiasir, that sweiied and echoed and bu.-
iowea sîxîtil iieariy 4000 persons wcrc upon
their feet, an-1 a thunderous roar ivent out to
those iii the streets, and Nvas there taken up
aîîd spread to Irving Hall, ansd the %%or-d weîst
through the multitudes that Dr. MeGlyiii ivab
before the people, anti that hie iNas even theii
wvaiting- a pause in, their appiausti te begiu bis
speaking-the fiast iii public sitice the boit
from 1ionîc liad fallen uiponl hîhu. wht.nl tilt
roar of voiees hiad snnkl an ay to a usurrmur, a
voice fronm one of tise bakesslies sheuted iii clear
toiles, elThey'll hear titis iii Ruine," and the
interjection -tvas clîeered, and the sbout wvas
taken up and grew until the building trcmibled
Nvitis the dini. But at lssgth, after tell min-
utes, the peopie liiad becoîne wearied ii the.
excess of the enthusiasn, and the air grew stili.
Cliairman Gahian, before introducing Dr. Mc-
Glynui, said, IlAs I loek atbout oin titis great
audience, I am more titan ever comîvinced that
the mnost idoiized mni iii Auerica to-day is
Dr. McGlyutn. Tise couiitry 1 came froun is
generaliy credited Nvith being a nsanufactory o'f
fois. 1 hope in futuie that businesas ivili bo
removed to Italy. Wc arc liere to-night te let
Reine kiîow titat in mnattera politicai not euev
jet of eur aileiance is rendcredl te auuy foreigis
pctcntate, but iii its entirety is given to the
iavsndcontstitution of tie U. Statcs. (Cheers.

Fnrîîss MGLYN spoke Nei and abiy.
\Ve 'uete thie foliewing frein Lis speech:-i
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"AUl trîth ls one. 'No two truths eau clash ~ ~ it i
-%%itth ench other, fo- ail truth cones front Goti 1
anîd wlicre, Lhrough the* ignorance of the inter-
preter or other causes, tihe word of CedI lu the-
Bible or elsowwhcre is nînde to conî to clash witîî HA LI 1,7AX, N. S., AUGUST, 1887.'

soni ortue ndipttabe truthis of nature. iL is_________not tiiat tite wvor of Uuod i4 wrong. but that iL
Itag becit falsely represiit ti, nlit î s ti. is tiis- Irieo 0-5 ceuts ycarly lit parcels to one nîrsreprcseittLioutduit lins (Irivent multitudes of buitait cxtrttcopy w"îll bcseitfree witli overy'intlirîdîîaig, aye and wiioIe ntionts. out or thie four copies prepatd.( 'itîtie eliureh. EweryLhing chtiiîuing a riglît To sinigle subseribers it is sent nt 40 cciîtq yearylto teaelt .nust show ifs credentials or flot spetakz 1,%o copies Lo On,. address, 61 centts yeariy:ait al]. 'rite credentiais are tritit and triithis ISTlirce copies to one address, 75 cents ycNrlyýfaitli. Now it !S icu~r iliat licarts Iiîuiger-* Four copies to one address, $i yeariy. if io(t pro.ing for religion niust learn the diff'ýlreie be- jpaid; but Five copies for $1 yeau-ly if pre,

twes bthsca errorias ofd suupiiesan wthe etitiîî paid ,anti aL saine rate for every $1 lirei)nidlýflic clirels, ecur fand for a itiîousîi %vtil Articles for insertion slîould, bu wl lic heditoiflicchueh las een ilid fo a housndyars before flic ilddio of the înonth.oir mnore. 1l'ilcss aiiv onie sîtys flîre itre îîcoii- i oîttiit caîsh by Post Oille, Oruter. Banik Draft,1sistorîcies lat niv acLions I îîeed itot aev itegiri to rBgsce Lte.Ades
prov în coîsisenc. Idcfyaui luin f lîoreR~'. P. :0 iJiLLI. A.M. Editor, Ilopc.well, N-S.ihave bren iiconsi.ýtent, 1 inny hîa% c IholIglt îl'ie. W. M-XLN .,Agent, Ilridgevillc;it right anI duitifîu iit a C'atholie Itriost to have ' 'Uo. OEMruin.lctî

eeueealed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~% Rnidfnc h uatwog niS . G;. A. 1)eTTGLAS, Mcruîîîmt, A. Glasgow ;orweakncsses of the chuirci. croît as Sîteiti ut1- I it. W. G. l> PiEtlriîîf r, Carlton flouise,tcîiirttd te corccai Lite weaknesses of liis fadier. 11alifax, N. S.1 iii!flit andi woîiid have toicrated inl mac te 
aiioweîi to rcfaii te pastorship ovor tlic pool,= --iand îieedy of uîmy fiock., te which 1 iras dtietd.i .B-u iitr n ogeain

atld it vii li 1 %vis se hiappy ii eîîdenvoring to NB Or10ser n ogeain
(10 gooti. Anti if I nowv sixnk ns 1 hanve nevî-r will remember to make the Collection for

,ipokea iu flic past, iL Is not berause or inconsist- Foreign Missions this month. See Min-cncy Vinat 1 have chantrcd i style, butLbcîîv
flit intes rcqîîiîe if. (Cheïr.) 1 î11î) niupeifed utes of Synod beiow. Let this Collcction
to spoîîk as 1 (Io to show yen flie diil'rcimee be made by Sehedule: and let 1V be the
between faiLli aiid retrercuce. te teacli yenî f li best we have ever yet made Idiffereuce beîwepen the falscitoeds, cies aî
chticaneries of n biore cecciesias !calnacicîd
titat ideal cuhl of w1ltîrh 'S imts'le spoii TO OUR AGENTS AND SUBSOR.IBERS.soî anti the miaster. WVc iaust Icarui Lu distin-
giiish betwci aiea andi Cirte r-roroencc Please colleet promptiy and forwardduc Ie an iuthiority wlici edtfles aînd a nicethiiîacliinc. If As a netorieus fîtet that religion i st arrears due for the Monthiy Record,
vanishing fast frein auieong us-Lliit in fleinait iithout delay; as our expenses are large

,Catholie couintries ire ltîti it bigeted i hatred of every nionth. Go at once, and :finish itreligiont and the l'ope inu n iirked dcgrco thiit hnest]y. Our tas sbre hnyus
is tint to bo scen cl.scwltoru. I-fore ii iïtrcîasisadetan ou.
ifa Catîtolie pricst ouly knews how to bchiai-c
liîîîself liaif like a gentlemian, hoe is hoiercd aind

res1pecteti as îîîîclî eut lis ewun accunt as fer MtNU1ES 0F SYNOD.
boing a muerai force lu tlie coninîuunity. Etveni
f ime difiering froni hini lu religion are prouît ST. ANDILEWS CHUueuî,,of lis friendslîip, anti are glati to have his iîîfli- lonce; but go iiito a so-calieti Romian Catholie Newr Gltsgçov, June 28, 188.
couîntry. and a priî'sL is liai d even te his goNvin c,_ IE SYNOD of the Maritime Provincesauid eIlar. H-e is sliitinett and iLvotduti and.

o pefehis iîreseiie5e.. IfisIbecituse tîîcyItato iu conmiection witli the Chturcit of'
lin, notbecaîîseLlîey ruvere Iilmi. if vou ivaut i Sco-latd muet liere titis eveung, ac-te se truc devofloît te te Catîtolie elturcli go gcrigt pottin;ad fewhere - i ii a ininiority anîd ivitî littie poer codîgtoapoun.i;aî,nte

as it Irelauti andi Gerniany. As long lils CiitI'u- Diinei sprvice eomducted (in the ab-
lies reaLlitue to lot thet Pope do as lie plcascs liit selîc of the retiring Moderator) by
pouLies as Weil as ln religioni. ahioin g cardiîîts tlie Rev. Mr. Melville, wiîe preaclîed fri titiste ho eiectcd te te as:seuibiies, andc daring to
forbiti an Atuerican ptioest fronît iinitking any poî. text, "1 Fear liono of tîtose Lliîîgs whicli thoît
iiiicai specheis. or attenîd aur pelitical Inccfiiîg suaIt suifer ; behold the devii shall east soîne
in future ivithout the permnission of the Prepa- o o mt rsn îa eîa etid;ady
gîttda. which thinks thiut Fleridla is a sîîbîrb of of yo - opiotityeia ctid;ad
New Yerk, anîd M1obile a strept in S.ýan Franucisco sa have tribulation te toilays ; bc tlîou faith-
-an loîng as3 such is allowed. se long irili Itle Ifui umîto death, aud 1 ivili give thee a croira of

Irish, Gcrmau and Amerieran peer ho solti ouit îifeý " v ii. lîo ws osiutd-vthpaefer any pîlco that Rouie cati ge liti returît The hewR ereMay, oustutd wtl raerpapacy ta a machine îrith xohiig but Ihle culîi,!- JyteRr ereMury xMdrtr
ity andi iust foi nouîey anîd poecr, and it is th ieît nutfs of last sederunt of meeting at
kanowicdge cf thîls conditiont of f liumgs finat lias tllartomi, 3Oth June, 1886, wero read and.ruinel ai i Caf houie cotnuîtrieî, anîd plungui Vitent
itito atheisin." I 'S'ustntiiii'd
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The Synodl Roll wss thel mnade up as follows: The liours of meeting %wcre fixcd as 114t

Syear, viz. 30,1. . to 12 no .0I :

-o 5 ., 261.. 7~ 1,rt.toui1 -. %.ord.ri

~ 11ev. Mir. Stewart Moderator of thet Presby-
w 4z Pl!; tciy onf Egerton, askeil Icave for thait Préoýiby-

- r~,. ~ ~ ~ tely to mleet. A sixiflar request wvss mnade by
.3thc Moderator of the Preshytery of Pietoti.

Z oth requests ivcre grantcd.

.........c> . 2 1ev. Mr. (Callau wnas 91)loinit(-( to conduet
c>~ 4. 4 devotional exercises to.nînorrô%v mnocringi aili

.~ * Z this sederunit %vas elosed wit1i the Beniedietioii.

0- D > L - ST. ANDEEW'S ('111MCu1,
L4 Necw Ghisgow, ,Juile 29, 1887.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- - ~The Syniod resumed this iiiornig, and, iifter
devotional exereises couducted hy Uic liR.v.

~ ~ ~ - * - Mr Callan, was coiistituted witlî prayer by the
Q c> - 11v. J. Fitzpatrick, Moderatur.

0. .-. 0. Minlutes o)f last sederunit were reail snd sus.
c> ~ . itaiucd. Sederunt it spra, wit1î the addition

-. -~ -of 11ev. J. W. Freser. 'fhere %vers- niso prescRit

CD Mc~4
-c essrs. Johns Prinigle, Pictou, and «Alex. Me.lc

>> >: ~- Kenzie, Roger's, Uili, whose contmissionis as
Srepresentative lEiders hand been sustaine( by

Tisefolowig iembrs aswecd o teirthe Presbytery of Pietou, aud their naines weré
The. e o. MurayMod inmbrsawd o tem. ordercd to bc added to the Roll. teodro

nlanies, aud took their seats this evening, vi.: The Clerk rcsd the Report on teodro
Rev.Geo MurayMod protem ; ev..Mcssrs. businiess, %vhicli was agreed to.

Mc«M\illani, Dunu, MacRiehan, Stewart, Mel- The Synod called for the lleport of the De].
ville, Callani, Fitzptatriek, MeCunui, I-lutehi'son, egates to P. E. Island. 11ev. Mr. Dunîsi gave

Miniter; sd Mssr. Cnîpeli Meouglia verbal report, statiug, tlîst alonig %with 11ev.
B3alfour, Fraser, J. Melleuzic and R. MoLeod, Mr. MeMcilisui, lie hsdâ visitcd thc Easteiu
.Elders. Section of the Island last faU1, w liheUd meet-

On motion of :Mr. MacKiehan, seconded by ing at Bire li ll, etc , aud explainied to the.
Mr. Melville, il; was unanitnously agreed that pol h cino h yidsCmite
the 11ev. 1,iaes Fitzpatrick, B A., Minister apcopiei the tion o the Colnd's Commiiitice
of Saltsprings, be Moderator for the ensuing sud thiv oe thgat tie Colonial Cdtomalt

surad liesi bvoud giveen ao grae chai anid ofswddto
year, e bcth rseto heCouud M~iniister's stipet d in thet section. Sublseqtuent

Ohnke mthen aCout ftak a ie corresponidence -with tIse Commiitice, hioNever.,
On otin, vte f tans W5 ~Vc1 to h sd led to the abaudoiiiient of that hope ; as

the retirinig Moderator for bis conduct iii the the Colonlial Cominittec declinled to give the
chiair, aud the Clerk was instructcd to couvey grn iii present circullstances. llrief verbal
this resolution to 11ev. D. MeKenzie, retiring reports Svere also ilade by Mr. MeMc,ýillaii snd
Modera tor. by r ,ICiii lola sitdMr od

A special vote of thsnks wvas siso gvnto MrMCnu vo1sdsiteM.Go.Nvi1l at the Comimunioni at DeSable il] July lsst.
11ev. Mr. Melville for his admirable sud ap. On mnotion it was agreed that the Report be
propriate .sermon preached before the Syiiod reeic su dpesdtetanks of the
thlis evcninig. eevdadalltantetu

11ev. Messrs. Sutherland, McCurdy sud Pst. Syo gie oteDlgtes for their diligenice.

tersol were invited to sit snd deliberate, sud The $yniod theii called for the, Report of the
werewclcunedby te Moeratr. ome Mission B3oard, wvhichi Nvas givenl in by

11ev. Oco. Alurray, Convener. It appcared
Tise followinig Colnmittees were appointed: that the amnount rsised f. m sdi sources was
Bilb and Overlures: 11ev Messrs. MeMil- smaller than that of st year, s0 that the sti-

lau snd un ; aud J. MeIKeiizie, 'E Ider, pends of' the suppleunented charges could noet
Order of Butsiiness : The Modermtor, Clerk, be raised to, the miimumii ired at by tIse

aud 11ev. A. J. Maceluca. Synod, viz. :$730 pcr auui.
To examine Presiyteiry Records: l'le Mode. The position of atiWairs %vas fifly discussed,

rator, Cîerk, aud 11ev. A. J. MacKichan. snd, after rcmarks by varions mienubers, it w.-ý
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mlovetd Ilv Mr. Me'lville, s~rwdby' Mr. Duiiîi, Foireigiî Mis4rzion Bc'arîl, whielh was given in Il%-
aitd ng-ré>'c to, '' thiit tii 4 ' Report bc rec'eived Rev. MiNr. Stewart, (rt eîr
aniti all<Ipte.Il tlîilîk't -ive'Il tri tiic' ('ninitter', At titis sýtage4, 1i'tv. Mr. Cxc'odlwill arrived iand
t'specialiy tri the ('<'n '<'iur -,nd that Minis. torik hiq s'-at as a ,nî'niiiîr ofrit'(nit.
te'qt 1w Iurgel tri iîiiift-'st u"-w energy in inakzing '.%r. Stewart aisiî re'a'l îli' f''alrwing corres.
Coiic'ctiiîs for' the tIlnte Misrn.' 1oudeîîce, wich îvas laid ont the table

Leae' of al'îI)zIvieu' wti graliteii to M1r. Callait CEYAlSB<'J,îii' x.
from thte Iltecîrimnol RI'S1)iI 'May3 30. lqi7.

AT 1 20 M' ~. ]ZEV. AN I>i:.%I Sti. -Th lim fne iR drawlng
:.our 53iu,' n'itl iiie't. Ag Vt ivenert

The' Svyîîod resiunîeul erinsideration of' the sut- rif ouîr 1"'oreigli * 1i~ur~ t tk'e lthe of.rt i
jectof folleM isio ilattrsl%'IiiiilLr yoii tori 'ind yhi ib thme ýïîîîZge4tion

jeet f i iuit'issioi îmatlle last y'elr thut ive huall vnOvav'r tri co-On mîotin oft Mr. S Fiaser, sorônded by )prt in î'ni'cîtiî 'lis-imit îvork. sinîce our
the Ci',it w'as igrî'ed tûri esciîîd ('liuse4 el vnrido met last. the Co<uilliîit tue vi;it'd( îîcariv

of' the Deliverance adojutel b1 ' the Sytir-d last 'ai il) cotîîgregi'îlions. lind bî'riught the inatter
year, wvhieh claus-e wvas as foilows :-1hefrire tient. They' ail soiîeî wiiiintg to (In

,,riatth. one 3nraisure t i teir nt iit tri supp)lort al m i'ria 'r'1ieot''
'l'usttht urne'\hi'-iin oaîul ishrsoetpretierl is aitioug iho ingiani', of ti"Ni'-

iriaqt riue-fouii rit tf file anîiîint criuiccted for West5. 1Io eîic yriui %'iti bring- 0ii iattur lîtori'
Iltiîi Micisitîn S<'Ilft'iuii. withi,î the botînds of 3 otîr fviiî oi' fuil tIha'us'iIui. îî'î'l let lis knio%
the I>resiîy'ery of I''uî. tc resuIIt. tieu it iiîîy le a guide tri u-i;.

Oit nmotioni of' Mr. Dîttîn, it was- rosolved IIarn, etc..W.-Tl.%.
that the f*ollowiîîg- constittite the' Houle Mis- ovJ.Egrli.].., onrt.

ioBrard, viz , ih'v. J. '\ F'rnser, ('onvener: To wliech the foliowing rî'ply was received
11ev. M s~.M c( uitMaiha, Stewart, '.\\lrIw,. Jiine iM. ISS7.
MoMillaui, ani the representative Eiders of Rai-. pimz .- >eis flind, on next page.
Piotou nid New is'v . resnîîîîîo:î if opur $j'r <'voiiceî'îing eri.operaion

'lie Syuoul resolveit theat tbe time for taking ini Foreigît Miss:riu wvork. As 1 leavo rir >col-
the several svîîoîiecal ('oflh'C.tioiîs be as t'olioîvs: lan ne- ''ee'k kinîîy criîinîîii<'e' tîtr ~'rsoluitaon rit your Synoîl tri 1ev. C. K3 Roiss, LIancas-

FOmNMîsio> Collection before the enîd t er, Conîvcner of our ('rinnlUc.
of Aîîqa7ist. Yo111'8, voi'j irtils-
lIOME Mîs (Iri o b"f<ut'î the enid of' October. Renv. , V. C'î't'tearit, IIL

Pruvsîoii heincg mnade hI' the Maiiers of MctLoliuî's Blrook,~ N. S.
the FI-NI)î:rNî Uu'ï tite't the Collection The folloiiit is thte extract of resolutiou
for thiat S;eitet( te mit'l beforéenrd of Deccin ber. referred to :

The S3'nrd granteti lenve of absence frou» "bu-, oa, Leltet' frouni Rov. W. Stew'art.
the remaiing sedleiiitts tri Mr. Jas. McLeod, Convenor rif Crininittee on Foreign Missions of

'rTe Report on t1c"Mîx'L RCe, iii Frirn Mtissioin wirk, wats rend 1»' the Clerk.
heingý called for, w':s give't iii by Rev. Mr. it wits ag.need tri instinct tce (I'i-ktri conunu-tn tc 'te xvilh Mkr. Stewatrt, and to iîitiînate that
Meli'ville, ('onvener. thiis Sj'nod entertajitis Ultcproposai ni.t licartily.

l'le. Report stated that thc Pi--.rinn still anti apptoints te fooi'. iiîittittee to co-
lipsup tote Ii-ipsiin-ttaiued lest oprate ith theo Foreign Mission c'rnuxuitîc rif

keeps ~ e thp trCiiituriitOt irn in te Miîritinue Provinces. %vith. fîull
ycar, the regititir issue beiitg stiil 2100 copies. power tri propare at -eheune rif nuissirinaî'y opera-
Mi'. 2MelvilleY i»doiî stated that ttoîugh ie lion, 211tri tri coîînnierid it to the cordiali syni pathy

love thewot', Ut plssur ritothe dutes t cringregal ions rit lte ('iureit, vi-i., essrs.love th wor, te Iiessve f oher utis Boss. Davidson, D)r. Watson aîîd th ' Moderator;
mad(e it atisoiuteiy îtecessaîy that lie should 'Mr. Rloss, Convener.
resigut the leditorsii at tue enud of the year. J. Eno.AR ILL~, SYMod ClerÀ-."

on motion of Mr. Ftraser, secouuded by Mr. Thte Rev. J. 'W. leraser aiso read amîd laid
Stewart, it was resolved that, te thanks of the on thc table a letter received by ltim from the
Syîîod te giveut tri Mr. Melville for bis excel- 11ev. James Rlobertson, Superintendetît of
lent mlituun<,emenlt botit of the Editorial ntd Missions iii Manitoba and thte North-West
Fitancial departnieuits rit tue R.ECOnD, and that Territories ; of whicli thei following are extraets:

bis resigmiation lie accepted wvith unucli regret, IWNraApril 30, 1887.
tr i ae effect '3Ist DIe. next. MY DEAR Sîst,-l was very much pleased tri

It was fîtrtiîer unoved by Mr. Mi\cC'uiiu, se- Iicara rif the proposai of your Synod. *There

coîde tyMt. fasr, uti utaiitrislya«eed iarc 8000 rif theso Indiens îvost of *Manitoba and"tnte Rv.MW. F aerilin eaitd ti.iiuosy aed sout of tue North Saskatchewan thent are stiti
tlit Rv.W. eMlla bcapoinedto th in a state of paganisili. * If wo do so inuch

4tterge of the REoDafter Tht Jan. ncxt." for the litothon iu tho Souîtt Son Islands, in
Jadin, and China, shonid ve itot do soinething

l'le Syutod called for the Report of the for thoso in otîr own coiuntryi
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l'lie tistal saines' given to our lindian Mýission.-
ry is ;,<O00. 'l'le Missionne' wvonfl require a

liolso in "'hichl t0 live. 'nnd a sehool-h)otse in
whieli eidren could be taugght nd services
uiel. A Lav 'l'cacecr or Catecist would îîot
cost so iiiieli. A yoning inan who could get a
good sccoiff-class certillcate ; wh vin s a biauds
man %vith tents or the plough: .who .wished th

(Io god to these peoffle physically, nicntiflyand
ispiritilly; %vonId bc ns good a man as von
eol d get. 'l'ho <loverninent pays about $300 of
the sahtry of a Teachoer, and cau hc got 10 pas'
part of the oe<pense of a building in vhicti a
-sclhol eau bo lhcld. With inuch respect,

Yours trulyÎS'. OET3N
11ev. J. W. Fraser, Scotsburu.
On motion of the Clerk, seconded by Mr.

Melville, it was agreed, Ilthat the Report of
the Foreigni Mission Board ho received and
adopted; that the thanks of the Synod ho
given to the Commnittco, and specially to 11ev.
Mr. Stewart, Convoner, for diligence in attend-
ing( to the dulties ontrusted to them ; more Par.
ticularly for the labour bestowed in visiting
the various congregations in the intereste of
the Foreicyn Mission Sleome.''

1t the roqucat of' the Mloilerator, Rcv. Oeo.
lPatterson nd Ilcv. R. M.%cCurdy gave some
-information regardling Missions in thc North-
W~est.

Johin MoKeuzie, Esq., Eider, vho had re.
êsided for sone tinie in the North-.West, added
somne interestiing stateînent,9 hearinc, of the
subjoct. 0

After fulîl deliberation, it wvas raoved by Pv
J. MI. Fraser, seconded by 11ev. MI. MeMillani,
alnl unauiiiously resolved, le that tho Synod
enter upon Mission vork iii British Columbia
or the 1Nortlu-West, and instruet the commit-
tee to securo, without delay, the services of
a Lay Missionaq,' for such field as they may
filnd to ho iost suitabie."

It was further resolved tInt thc Forcign
Mission Board ho composed as follovs : Revd's
W. Stewart and J. Wi. Fraser, Joint (Jonvueners;

Rev. Messrs. Melville, McMillan, Duin, Fitz.
îuatrick, Goodwill ; and represe-.tative EIders
of E. B. E. River, Pictou, and River John.

AT 7 P. M.
The Synod resumned its sederunt. 11ev. J.

Fitzpatrick, Moderator.
Tlue Synod callod for thc Report of Commit-

tee on Statistics. lu consequonce of the ah-
sence of 11ev. D. MeKounzie, Convener, there
výças no0 Report.

On motion of My. Melville, it was rcsolved
that the Committee on Statistics ho as follows :
1ecv. Messrs. Fitzpatrick (Convener), MaeKi-
chan, and repecséntative Eiders of Saltsprings
ctnd River John; -with instructions tc, procure

and publish the Statisties of our Churchi with.
-out delay.

T'he Clerk readl a couniication fromn Rev
Dr. Pollok regardiing a proposeil trainsfcérenciý
ofthe Mathematical Chair iii Dalhousie Colloge.
The folloingu Couiwittee mas appointed tui
confer with the College Board :1kv. ïMessrs.
Dunuii (Conveiner, Mel ville, MfacKiclîan auJ

Mr u , ruht up the inattor of' the.
Syniod's duty towiuxds our adherents in CAi'î:
BRE'TON ; and suggosted that wc should take.,
p)rompt action to prouiote thi' interests. Mr.
'Melville al-so read a letter froui 11. A1%'x.
Camieron, Port Hastings, re-ardling thc land at
Bigo Brook- belonging to, our ('lurch. WVhere.
upon it w'as, on motion, agreed, Ilthat 11ev. J.
W. Fraser be appointed to vist Loch Lomiond),
etc., as our Deputy, and to attend to the mat.
ter roft-rrcd to ix Mr. Ciineron's letter."

On1 motion, it Was also agrecd that the Conli-
mittee on Vacant Fields ho dîbcharged, and the.
usual order resumned.

The Synod .calied for the Report of the Coin.
mittee on Tettiporanee ; vhichvas giveîu in li
11ev. Mr. Melville, Convener. Zealous action
wvae urged i this cause by 11ev. 'Messrs. Duini,
Mkurraiy, MffCun n, G'jodwill and others.

On1 motion, the Committee Nyas re-appoiniteul
wvitli the addition of 1kev. John CoodiUl, to
promote the Temporance reformn.

It was inoved by Mr. Dunui, sccouded by
Mr. MacKichan, and agreed, that next ieet..
ing, of Synod ho held iii St. Philip's Church,
Westville, on the last Tuesday of June, ISS&S,
at half.past soven, 1,. M.

It was inoved by Mr. McÇnn, beeondcd bv
Mr. Callani, and carricd by accel.imation, that a
hearty vote of thanlks ho friven to the oflitce-
bearers and fannlies of st. AludreNw's Churci,
for their kindness and hospitalitv to minhiers
of Synod. iloth the mlover and seconder oif
this resolution took occasion to refer to the
sorrow feit by the wlhole Sylicl iu parting with
so helovcd a brother, and so us'ýful a inmber
of Synod, as Rcv. Mir. Mn1rieay, who is about
to romiove to British Columnbia. Mr. MLurra-y,
1on his part, exprcssed the very grcat satisf.tc-
tion and pleasure he lîad Ofljoye( iii ail his

* intercourse with the inmbers of Synod, and
%vas «lad to have their good wisItes for hi,
welfare in his new sphere of labor, and more
especially grateful for thcir love and their
prayers for his succeff, pastorally aind spiritu.-
ally ; vhich lie heartily eioctd

The Moderator thon declarecl the business cif
this Synod to bo concluded, anci au.piointed tIîe
iîext Synod to meot iin St. ?hilii's Churcli,
Wiestvillo, on the lat Tucsday of Juiie, 1838,
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at hialf-past 7 o'clock in the evcning; of whieh \VF.sr%îLLr.-Oii Tlîursday, Clare Park, the
publie intimation Nvi1s given. and thiis mleetLt)g residenee of Robert Simpson, Esq., Wrestville,
wvas closed %vith praise and the Beniediction. wvas the scenie of one of the inoA brilliant social

____________events of thie scason, iii the marriage of Miss
0CR OWN ~ AD CUNTX.Simpson to Fred. S. Il. Calickl, Esq ; the cere,
OUIZOWN I-IUC11 ND CUNTR. iiony beiing performied in St. Philip's church

-- by the 11ev. C. Dunii ; after Nvich the bride
NLOVA SCOTIA. lieîd a receptiozi at Clare Park. Thle Wcdding

eý?MVSION SEASON.-This senson otf presents were both costly and numerouis, anud
i f1-oly Commnunioni lias been peeuliarl pk for the popularity of the bride and groom.

ansard îd happy amiong us r Mss Simpson hiad prebided at the Organ in
Speo!)le have feit thiis with deep grati. St. Philip's Kirk with. grreat; acceptance for

tilde to COD ; thlouli1 it iS tooo pre. soine mioiths past, lu gratitude for whieh), the
'~>'cicjtis a themue to write or pliblisli as Chioir presenited lier recently witli a very beau-

if for otentation. Yet I ny say th:ît 1 have tifuil 1"amily Bible, and several ricihly-bouind
1e ver seil More soletun, genuine, and ordeuly volumes of Poctry, besides a înost respectful

cong-regaîlâicns of devout communicants than and comipliniientary address.
iii tIti, tive Kirkl hage luWhieh I have heti Hol)LNEI.îL.-T'he Loîw'S Supler was comý
privilh gedl to take part tis season. rneiuoratcd in St. Columba Kirk ou June :26,

Pîc'rOV LýJAND.-The 11ev. 31r. Callaît with i ueli contfort; and most excellent order,
mnate a iisioitary tour in thiis Island reeentlv, jas usual. Thle 11ev. W. Stewart and the Rev.
with inueli delîglit aud cordial acceptau' ce. P. ýSuîlier]ad assisted the Pastor with great

lie br1snvt~edîpr ftewrh aeceptance. Sixteen new comîmunicants were
is41lders, aul of tille Kirkz M.-issionary there, addtid during this hlf year; miakirg -a total
Who is docing< ail excellent work-. Pictou lias of. 1-32 sinjce M.Mevll' id ctinl' 81
teasoin ti be thjatikful for its akengspirit Mi the MIonday of Tlakgvnthe senior

of isios, om ad Fregn Eider, Mýr. 11ugli Fraser, rcceived as a token
NFV GL %sî.owv.-The Egerton Presbytery 1 of «rltitllae an loe0 w imra oue

mnet iii Si. Andrew's Church on the 3rd ist., o te Hloly Scriptures and of lte Metrical
inii egular quarterly order. Mil the Ministen; Psaîmlls and Paraphrases, in large type. Tho
%v.ere pre-sent, «is aiso the Eiders of St. -AI'- senior Precentoýr, M1r. Arehibûld MlcLeod, also
ih ew'e, St. Jh',and Gaîrlocli Churiiches. reeeived, iin tokv.n of love and[ gratitude, two
'i'e mneeting wa-js ntiost hiappy and liai-inoujo1us' iniorial volumes of the Iloly Soriptures in
as8 u1sual. Tlite followittg appoitments were Gachie andq Euglish witli Psalmis and Para-
mo1de f'or Oirlocli congregation : Rev. *W. phîrases in thie saine beautiful type. It is a
)MeMiIIan) for Augr. 14, Sept. 25, and Nov. G ; dehiglitfuil privilege to show our love te our
11ev. A. J. Mo-.cRichan for Aug. 2S and Ocet. 9 ;au frP d hl le resoe mns s
11ev. W. Stc.uait foi, Sept. Il and (Jct. 23. g(fieswheteyrcpadamntu.
Also for St.. Andtewv'sý, NerGlaqcgow%, and Fish.- Th visit of the Riov. P. Sutherland lias

er's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : Grn:1e.P evlefrA ý2 left a hîappy impression here, and lus admira-
ers rt ev. P ),eCuill for Aug. 28; ; ~?M bit' services wvill bce lon- and lovingly remien:.
Mýillan fur Sepit. Il anxd Oct. 9; îev. lfr. Mac-!brd
ician for S'.jît. 18 ; and 11ev. Mr. Stewart' CAE OH, v.-The LORD'., Supper was

for Oct. 2. dlispensed in tItis thriviing coagregation oit
11ev. 31r. Punît teudered demission of lus L4hJl 1ev .Mlil assisted lthe Pas-

pastoral cliarge lu oider to facilitate its pec- îtr in lus own deor native Porisb, with nost
tien jute tivo parishies, as wvas proposed. Tlhe aacred and tender minmries. To revisit the
Presbytery aippointed 11ev. Mr. Melville to scenes of youlli and home is almobt as lthe

prechbyexlingeonth 7liins.,an t oeneing of adoor in heaven, whea we nieet

Io npet he resbter in he Westill deaestkindred and frieuds of atuld.-lang.-syne.
('hum eh for thîcir intercsts on Friday, 12th itîst. 'What tlien nust itble toe cliteaven itili
nt sevein o'Celok, V. 1.Altebeheî~ I tîte «ood and true ! 1{appier communions
iii the most cordial ternis of 11ev. Mr. Punit; we have neyer had hitiierto bene ath tua2 sun !
and it; was fouud that hie offers his demission TiiE LAT£E REV. .ALEX. MOKAY, A. M., ias
neot frein anny dissatisfaction or discard wiîh bori at Scotsburn, studied at Aherdeen, wvas
btis congregations, but purely and unselfishily -.rdained in 1852, returnied and labored in his
te inake way for tiir proposed subdivision native Panisl for soine time :lie was calléd
imîto two parishies. ,tirsz to Belfast, P. E. I., and afterwards to
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Earltown, Cairlocli and SaItspriugs . in ail Grove Lodze -what p)roveil t o bei tnrge
thes2 places lie Nvas au abîle, devoted, and cr'owd evOl' SOOK iii that parit of t lie eûtilit ry. l1b

Ci O 'Cloeklz wLd of two ibelsalà pOlil
dlearly loveti M1inister ;but hoe %v a Cl.lld ftwfy liadnsbd atte ruîi n favie
to Lochiel and to Eidoin iu Ontajol. After r rsuaieo aIitiost every section of I'l
the Uniion hie was left ivithout a chiarge for coxit night lio "'et ili tlietra.C -At an earli- heur tht- MeCorinael buys ziitd
sone years; but hie engragod ini Acadeutical Mr. Dan itoberîsoî of Llie.ton.ý tlieir îhe
work, and for sonte liontlis in tlue arduonus ou tii" plat forin ant t tendetoîl tileir itai i
Homa isio labors of Mýanitaba. Itecently th te'iioou art n d it 'vas (tie evidrit,

tliit tueé visitars lia<t gone tliere te lI harotglil,.
ho eaîne latrin Sniniiirstown ; but died in, ovteievs rxpuya wlooco
ut Metîalon 12tî Juino, of iuilltnniation, fle doors %verc ithiro %in opet n (I ifd ti it)fio gi vui
after a surigicail oppration, in ]lis 66thi v'ar. to the bontifuil tables tht inot to groi'
H-is nienuorv is cherislied in ]lis native land till~yer ie n of anod ý utb jlit. witiaîînelu
%rith profotinîl respect nuti love, as of a inost wifich the reftchuteti ere serî-e(, suik w&el
faithfial Mîiuiter of Christ. for tlic young iuies and geîtuleînton iii eli«ir:t

"Anîiiong otlier t hings wiet elaiuîîled couisider
CAtuexP.E.I.-Tlhc Preshyteriaus of ablo att.,iution, raa ut'îfor a silver hoe.tli,

Cardigan are taking stops to build a ncw ehurch. cane. '11i0 yattttg ladivs sokugtht elr:g
1kCV. E. Gfllis, 1'astor, hias beeu uiucli chieered ('hguttneweuuewr
of late \witlh tokens of sucess botih ni Cardigan i Mdr. Peter Ptircel) wero niios iinlefatigable ini
and Dundas. The sacranient of tic Lords their labors. witlî tbe reslit thlat a hai'lsoitt'

Super %va -lspesi- atCari-ii rcenly.suini w'as reailizcîl. .1r. :MlLeanaiin won die eau'
Sapor~vs lipose atCadianroZ> ly by il large niijýority."

At Cardilgan,: 56 iiew incuibeus %vere addod to 1  ___

the chrl- bly professioni, ni!ýd 1 by cortifî- -

ente. At lindas 22 wcere z-.1ded, 18 -by Pro- THE ROYAL SCOTS.
fession, anid 4 hy certiticate, inakinga total o
78 ncw nuenibers ib1is year. 00 Intv forilied a gorgeons. fcaturc

01.1 CANDA.On the day of Iitbile(-.
SlThe Xilled Soun; of Secolin.OLD ~ ~ ~ CNAA Vitît lirou( stc3î inmircling free:

Loontai,, OK-r.-Oii S libaih, Jaine 26, 1-1o13 Inl solhd St uare with bayoilets fuxed.
Communion was dispensed in the Kirk Con Or te 1 t iii e.

g-rogatioti of Locliiel. Tîte wcaîîîer ivas verly ~ aeHedettesItcnre
fav3ritble. iRes'. Mr. Sinitli of Gleiîsandi(field > 0 lroî a'' qjln'
proaclied in Gaelie oit Frida.y, and MINr. Johni Tliey Nwore Uic kilt andi philebeg,1

'lThe sPorrant aut( clayînaore.W. M2NcLeodl (Stitdeîtt) in ngltsl. On Satur- la dthsa!v
day, Rev. 'Mr. Macýtkteîîie preached iii the East The tiirtancci clans or vore.
Chaurchi (St. Columbha), and Mr. MIcLood ini the The mnîc wlio gave the It glaiîd 11is-

.1A record ami aL naine.
West Clîurchi. Oit Sabbaih, Mr. Mackenzie wliîcr* sabre flaslied and bayoancî.s gieaniM*
preachced in Gaelie lu thc East Churcli, and Mr. On innny al field of fainîe!
Smith Prcached lu E nglishi in the West Chutrcli.OnModaboitsevC> swr ediiS Who fot-lt %vith, Abereroînlîlo,

On Moday, otli ervics wer liel in S. tctle'tllelts foll hi!ze ramn-
Coluniba Charch, Mr- Siili prcaching in Witî 'Moorc nt red Cortina-
Gaelie and Mr-. tiekeizie ia ngs Teln Witî WVolf on zibraliîani's Plain!

new ommuicans wre adcd o Ui Ro l. Wiercecr on gloryý's crhiutoii fieldliew oululiliclits ere ý(Ide to te 11l1. Te 'Metear banniter fletv.Tccnrgations, especially on the Sabbatlî 'i 3nokîrnla ac it
day, wcre 'eu-y ]arge. 31r. McLcodi gives good la tlîc blaze of WVaterloo!
promise as a preaclier. . g2ae unon them prmifflv

IHIItK HILL.-Our people hield a very happy
and succcssfull 1ienic at Pine Grove l{all here,
on the lSth day of June. A. large crowd as-
semblcd, an cajoyable day was speut, and a
liandsoinc sain of înoney for repairs, ituprove-
ments, etc., wvas reaiizcd. The fo]loving item
from the G«kngarrian speaks for itself

'If Thursday's raia xas a disalipoiiatuinat
to the people of Kirk lili and proecntcd theicu
froin rcabizing their anticijVated plcasare, it
also addcd vigor fa their desire for cnjoynient,
and, conseqiieitly., it is not surprisling that
Saturday, briglit and sunuy, brouglit ta Pince

- nd 1 tliouglit of Alnia'ý ileiglt-
0f the charging squadrons of tic3ey
In the Criincan igh)tl

0f the battle for the Standards,
'Mid Watcrloo's flerce clang,
Whcen the Black %Vatc1î slogan o'er thc dinl

0f conflict, lo-adly rang!

1 listcncd to the pihroch,
Anjd 1 stood bcsidc Cziwziporc,

Whiere Nana SahbWs traitor hanci
Becdcwcd the land %vith gore;

1 hecard McýIGregor'sz slogan
Trhat, wakcncd5 Jcssie Brown;

.And fast at Ilavelock»s lligll.iid charge
I saw the foc go down 1
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0! 'lis a gart (if hlxor,
Th'li belirs 18<) Cowii'd stîini

It luas la'en w"orî r lit.bravely
Oit illeili a biattu.' Il--

liiconlic's vîI l11 1 chages. still
'The Stols liae boriie thymil wc)l,

Ait'! vietory lias f<llowed oft
'P'lie ti-lhlaîîd iiibroeW'*, swell

'Thi garlh iltut, gave xVithtl eatlcss poN'er
'l'O i'etatl eari a ibrill.

At - lo%*al Uhaî'hic's faillol niaie,
'Ihat J'iige'.:, foliî'Il sli ii-

'Flie tartan plaid thait Wallaco %voro-
Tlmat Itobert Bruce adorned,

.. s Colin Caxnllpbel*s t hlin red lino',
Thle il tssiaut squa<Irvis scoriied.

TJîlen wvelconte hoe the Boyal. Scots,
And %vorthy uîlay tiev bc

'lo wear LIeglatbzttle.gaî b
Of faine and liberiy.

Ytes. -voî'tib sonis of siich brave sires,
Tlhe Iliriot bandls &f Nvoie.

'A ho chasî'<t tlîe itoîltin R.î4es home,
Att'r'uglitd front Ilteir s,îlore.

- WIuLLIAM 1>I*'Tr'ilMaxý Ln'r'.
Ottawa, J,:ly 1, $7

'lUlE LK'E PIEV. \IiX cKAY, A X.

~AR~ EDIi'ro :Att obituary notice, of
t (iii. <hni-ae cler:gymaii, in Ihl( Hal-
IkU~~~~~~~.O ifxIJl'fu'aly'Izes 11)3 16,

pistht bi une of the Elilon lawsuit
Onthe îurk congregation. This is

Squite difIQî'ent froiin the accounit ive
Lave ini Caniada litre. Tl'îe II'iliuss aiso says
iat Ilili lîealthî ', as Ille Cause of his bcug

laid aiside for' ten longe years ini the Union,
%vitliont a cong-regation.: Ti'tis also is very dif-
ti!renit fioni wliat îvc kiîow litre. The 11ev.
Alex. MicKaty -was a tnîîiy aible and lahorious
nani, as w'eli as a pmous anid devoted Ministet'.
tlt in tIce Unjion lie ivas left to drift without

,i charg-e for more than ten vears, while the
%vire.piicrs of the nUlljdoîity %were puitting tllwir

"<"a*? 11cli Of a very inferior class iiuto the vacant
viharges. Any 0310 ni.-IV sec tîtat if the 11ev.

Mr. MNcEay could not take a cotigregation on
-iceount of "11il ii helthi,' hoe could hardiy have
iiîdertakcn the inelh more sedentary and ar-

kius sehoclastir labors, to %'ic.h lie w'as less
iisd, and which hie so ably fulfilled. '%Ve

'unniiot slait our eycs to these facts, and to
iinuy of the saine kind whidli we sec around

lis liere. Was it ili-liealtlt that left a man of
Uey. Alex. McKay's ta1lnts and pastoral piety

al love, to tvcazr awav tonl of bis riplest ycars
iii arduous sdho]astic Jabors, whiio so xnany
vacancips wvere opening iii the Union ? WVas
it nlot thre wire-pulliug of the ruli:g naajority
iliat quickly put their own pets into the best
places 1 Tliey try to tvin the Kirk mixîority

into Union, but, <i'ire Oai'n, tliey suppiaxit
theon 1)3 uliuatt planis, hl"sides the pion or 1 i'i-

h' 0 ali/i.' ooknient voin iii yonir ow'n pro-
v'inces. 0f a;l thle Rir. Miniisters wluo joined
dt Union iia the M.tritiunie lrvî c, an von
nowv filid mnort thanl tiiree- or' four reîalaiiaig?
If Union is such a paradise, why have the
Mimiisters lied ? The' truc salrty of Ministers
and îueople is,, nut/ A) cat.'r il wiile Il î'uiîg
n)aýjoiit3' ahlou' suulu,*a spirit to rule iii iL. C

'ihat baul spirit is show la ii lotiier article
in the saie Prcaby!cî'iai Il i"ýwàs of Juiy 16,
attackinag the Ex-.NMod"(r.toî' of the C'hnrch of
Scotini, the 11ev. P>incipai 'niîhl
D. D., as a trauiier uaw'orthy of' Cihristian
confidenxce ! If lie u'cr<' in thc Uiiiwi, lu. a'ould
s'on bc Cvt adrifi, ii tIa'y Coilil doù il I \Vhat

do0 they nîeaut]) ly skili 1)8 inito l'iion, whiia
they alloît' their Uniont papers tb mtta,ýk the
\visest an lest unien or Our M1other C'itrch so ?

Ï uîd îvhiic they use those that join iuiît, as
iey' u-sed the veniieable 1%ey. Ale%. 3iclay,

SIGNS OF' TRE IMES.

nu Sco;ii s1 KXlu lins si-nt ont six
îiew i ioa'isfri'oi Seotiand in
theiutw la tyiot, antba recoiv-
cd nlo less thil 600 hecathenl col)verts

Sby baptisini. lis 3,lissioiiîary inicoie,
'-eineluiding the Ladies' Asksociationi, is

,'175,00, supportiiîg 412 Missionaries and 175
n ative Assistanuts ini India, Africat, China, etc.
It lias beguti to collect Qnother ~UU0extra
for lil.urget calis

'rit prsn gencration L-as seeln 110 less than
356 itou' Parishies jiîdowed by the Churdlu of
Scotlaaid nt an expetise of $ý5,SoOnu,', besides
the cost of titeir inew clurch buildings. And
îîow slie lias begîto to erect 50 new Parishies
more to supply te uterds of the ovecrcewded

centres of populationt, and to ciidou thiiex. Titis
shîowus stroîtg Cîtureh ille surely. Let us not
boast, but tîtauk G"n), antd t'uke courage to do
nmore anîd more. 'rThe Christian Liherality of
thc Kirk iu 1886 (includiitg scat'rents) 'vas

ovr$_,000,000, beiîîg over $150,000 ini ad-
vaîtcc of iast ycar. The total mnbersltip ivas
571,029, being 6594 of at iîucr<'ase upon 1885.
MtI Geateral1 Asseîîtbly of ]887 will be niemo-
rable for the discipline wlîieh it was rcquired
to exorcise. It deposcdl tw'o utiaisters, suspend.
cd another, attd rebuked a wvhole Presbytery at
its bar. An overture u'as adoptdl itaviîig lu
view the more efficient supervision of the
niinistry, aud a, Comnaitteo appointed to devise
mîeasures for the purpose.
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Tit., IRISII IGENE1IAL ASSEMBLY have hiad the sad retours or his dangers and dcatx ar,
a hiappy and prosperous meeting. They re- peared.
ceeived1 the Scottishi Deputies most heartily. Itussi[A and Franice secnt to join thecir plotz
Tficex-ueao flrst iintrodtuccd, in fittirg toannov Germpny oind Englaîîd ; b)ut they seetît
terns, the represcîttatives of the Chiurcli of Scot- to ai littie and lose uiticlî by so doing. A
lanid, ant. they muist have feit; as the_- ascended despatch fromn St. Petxurbnr says 'fThe Cya.r
the platfurui anid, tîte loud and continue-] lias approved the decision. of the State Counei!
p]auidits of' the i'ast audience, the %whole Assein- to eowstruct a railwoy froîn Totnsk to lrktitsk
bly rising to their fecet to receive themu, that antd Stredusk> aid front Lake Klaranka to

tyw<erè, indued, getting a trnlv Irish %velcoîne. 'Vladisostock. 'J'lie work will bc- begun, if
'1ledepuitatioti cotîsisteti of the Moderator possible, next spring> and, comup*eteti( in live

(11ev Dr. Hutelîlson, of Banehory Ternan), yt'ars. A direct alternate railwvay andI witter
11ev. 'iThos. -Nicol, B.D., of Edinburgh, andti-aiisportation fine %wlll titus bo establishiet
Major Eobertson Chaplin. Titey recc.ived a betweenl st. Pctelsbur-g 11n1tic epacific, Uic
most attentive hicaring, and spoke aii con- journey occupyincg about fli'reeni d 4y.
stalnt interruptions of al)plause. On the 1110- TuEE MItrîsi PARLIAMEN.T 1)tSt the Irish
tien of lZcv. Dr. lamîlton, seconded by the Crimes Bih11 by 349 to '22, a miajority of $7.
R1ev. Dr. Gray, the thanks of the Assembl3' 'fley are noi' litsy with a very liivorable Lanid
%vere accordeti to theni, andi the 'Moderator Bil il, belialf of Irish tenante.
delivereti ail atdress, whieh was very mnueh -ç 0 -atîuk ol vilcic Ia eur
admit cd. 'fli depuitatioîî fromn the Unitedti erhqa greatroic tsotue
Presbyterîan Syîodt -%vas next hecard. If the re- ;t eroe in Turkestan. 'The toivi wvas
<'eption. given to it Nas notjs e0 ntîtush1sLiù aImost entirely destroycd. One hutîdreti andi

asta wil the '3h'knhof Scoula dutica andi twentty..five injurcd. at
respectluilly trcated, and( a cordial vote ol' ', .D liailway accidents have cuedi
thanks Nwas gvntht.m, on motion of Mr. CaMilda and' the U, aited. b3tateqs with heavy Io>,
JL1iott, of Arniagli, secoîîdcd hy Mr. Lyitd, or lif ant prIopertY.
Belfast. ZD ilEý U. -S. Attorney for Sait LakJe lias fileti

ALL V11 hav )MWn te Rv. GOP.Esuit agaiîîst the trustees andi managers of' the
ALLsvh hae kowntit Rx. GOr..EM-rinon Chiurch on belialf of the United State,

GIFLa-Ns wif regra te lioad, Dnt, his teol ie disittcorIporate the said eliurch alid Nvhnid
Mans ofPardiseRoa) Dnde, iste iveitsbusiness. Thle petition allegt's tliot t

place to nieN buildings of a secular kind. \ýltu proierty is riuda 3O(9tt, 2,îî,tt
(:an ever furget the, noble-hearteti Gilfillan auid 11n real estate anti $1,00,90U it personal prtqî.
his exedilent %vife, lu their. p)eaceful, h os1 utable ertv. It sets forth the Ilaw of Congrî-iss pro-
homle, with its trucn humlanîty, piety, andi re- hiîigaycuc roaonn oeto
iiiiemnent, its patient wvorko of comnposed 1111- 03îuu tliî h drîn trl ud
worldiy occupation 1 It was a centre, for forty for* publie schools,.
,years, of intellectual influence oand uiafleetceti
kindliness ;and the lîeort feels a pang %vlieii AruA' AGR are mianifold. .lose1îh
these elassie spots are inivadeti by the iiaoi taruenlitit, a leader among the Socialists ut'

ondtheolt stnesareseaterd îrsîîy verChicago, outlineti the programme of his party.
the g riss, in the olti towmt wvîere classes wvere Thlis is part of hiis statement: <'here are îwo

lcss separateà titan thcy are non', and th hundre anitet-iv seîheso Cih
Iîelpd bythe 'eu-t-do the oor f Labor ini Chicago, aîîd fifty Trodes Unions.werc hle ytewl--dinsirupler, freer, mîut itDu u

moreI)L1-3iialway thu tey ae nw. et >eople iit netiagine, thiougli," Gunu

George, 0Ulîillanl ouglît itot so to pass fr-oui %veilt on calinly, "lthat titis eleetiomi decides the
remeichrance. A noble Scot, a eritie whose f(tIo tue or voeent.a doa %vet ouannotý
iiiiientce travelleti fardier in bis day thon thiat dorc oit orm viitae sheace of te oureaten
of ntauy ii, a notable person ivith distinct Forceso. Ca go wii taecthe plyae fo t &au
quality of bis own, Gilfillaît ought certatnly to balt.Ciaoi eulal dpeifrtt
have a mneiitento la B3ritish literature, ani bc 1 is batllcgroitud in t(1w grct social revolatitt
set in his place before the generathon wvhiclih thal' is certain to swiccp Aincrica within the
kmtew hin passez quite away. The years arewttidcds tisaEtoc? ooy
passing, aîtd tce world forgets more quickly I mode that statement a fev days ago, anti it
than ever those it grice admired. -%'as poohploolted. But however disagrecable

tht' plirase xnay souild, it is truc. 1 eau, take
STANLET'S ExPLDITION to aid Emint Bey iii youi to a dozcît districts of (Jhicago, where En!--

Central Africa excites intense inttcrest since i iis/t ;(. Y-~ %~. ? ~ U~



hlear Germnan, Lowv Putch, Scanidinaviai, bok is meaning quicker tlîuu 1 did that of
Italian, Polii, e verytlîing but the hanguage of, iny gr-aiîdfiticr.
the land. 'i'iîese peoplie Could liot rebel ut hlomie, " I Weil, i worked uponi these two ideas uuitil
because they were watehletl by trained policee- 3Mr% Reed ofli.redl me a partilerslîip il] the busi,
nmen, represscd by Europc's arny of six million iiess. The first morning after the partnership
Inenl. Ifcre Mhe GoreriIiniu is u-cak,- ami im the u'.s inade knowiî, Mr. James Gevry, the old
m i (st of aît uprisiéîg of thce masses utte ly poir- toit inerchant, called in to congratulate ine,.aîîd
telSS, and so if at to-nîiorîow's eleetioni Ne do lie said5 ' Yen are ail ri-lit nlow. 1 have oni1Y
inet Vrevail I'y ballot, Nwe shahil look in future to 1 elle picce of advîee to give Vonu: Be caiefll
Ille bicllct. Thbe Cllaolabor. people have lio, %viioii youi walk thie streets wvitb.' Tbis wvae
tiini Cenîion Nvith Hienry George ami 1'ow- lessoli nuliher tbiree."
dlerly. We wvaut sivords: they gi ve us serions. A nd %viîat valuabie lessous they wvre :Fi-
Tiîey s~itda littie breeze, axîd whien the breeýze deiit.v in ail thiings ;do your ])est flor your

c1rew to a w'ihilwind thcy werc swept aside." employer ; care-fùhîîess about your :soits
TuE Synod of Neiv York aud 1einsylvautia Leot every boy take these lsoshoule aitd1

of the lZelloricil Episeopal church, at timir Iast stiffy thetai wveJ.. They are tue louidatioîî-
imctilig, a'loptci iuîîainîoiusly a resoiniioni tu b tollee of eliaraeter amîi honorable success.

ase olily iirnitdwine for sucranil ________

purpses. ______________TBiE WVAY 1<) GIVE.

TIIEE OODLESOŽSellOe of the mission coltgregation s,il
J ,a collectioni was Dto bc t:îkei

o f ilny fir-st lessomîs,"Li Mr. J for isskusîry purposes. olle of the
t Su iteeîun ec bretli-e was Wî ppoiiited to I>resi(ie, and~ was in UfI$, wliei 1 %va resol itiens were adopted as 1*oiio«s:

elevenl years old. My gi 't i CJ''ole,'htw wi ie
~3ixhrhad a fille Ilock of si J sol That wve Nwill gire as t/ce Lorcl

w hidi wvele caîefuliy tcnded « opcclu
duigthe Nvar. ef those tînmes. 1 w'as the 4 esvd Ipr Lia es. igv ca~fl

shiephierd boy, and lny business ivas to watceh 'od ue, tha iiglt e'tch iiie.id .*41
the sheep ini the fields. A boy who Was more a Scripture text. 'lhleu the contribution bgi"tl

fon ofbislok hantli sicep WIS aUtt'dhleacii person, according to custoi, wvalkinig Up
Ie, but ieft the work te mie, wthîiie hoe iay to the communnion table to deposit his giilt.

imnder the trecs aild read. 1 did flot hktz tiidt, inider the eyes of tue prtsidiug ellicer. Z
su lnaly~vn t my radfîiîr i 'nct- Une of the îuost weli-to-do inemlbers held-

leiaInediabout it. 1 suai never forgDet the kiiid bavk unltil lie %vas painfully mioriceable ; alnd
sýumile of Uie oid gentlemant), a-s lie said, ' Niever %vheu, le at list depeo.sited his gift, thet bther

nmmind, Jonathian, voit shal ]lave the shiecjI) it thetbeiiakd Dt crii ed
eWhatdoes miy graîîidfattlier ncau by th(al rmakd,'Dtis'odiî od

''I but e a uatresolushunl, but nlot 'cordtin' to (le seceit.'
1 said to 11iyse'i*. 1(11' expect tehave ali T exaeber retired aingrily to lus scat, taking

shriep." 1 colk iic> exautiy make out in InY lic huis inoney ; but Conlscience or- lride kept
ntlindL w'hat it was, but I had great confidenîce working till lie caile back and dould his:

in lini, for lie tvas a judge, had beeni in Cen ol tri uio Nith a crabbed Il Take dat, dn"
gress in NVa.slinigtou's tinie ; se 1 eoncluded Ti'ie brother at the table again spoke 't
it was ail riglit, anid wen t back conteiîtedly te 1 avb crm't e u n eoi eou
the shccpl. Attr I got iiito the :field, 1 ceul(l sins, but it isn't 'cerdini' te de tliird." he

neot keep liis words ont of mny Iiead, Thon 1 giver, atter a little, acccpted the rebiuke, and
thueuglut of Sabbath's he,-son, 'lThou hast been camle up a third thnc, witl a stihilare gift
faitliful ever a few tiîings ; I tvill umake thcee and a good-natured face. Then the atii

ruerovr îamythmîs. Ibeanto~ presidenit expressed biis -ratification thus
threugh. it. Il Never you xniud whio DegleCts "DJat's 'crY n toald eou0 ns'
lus duty ; be yen fatitbful, and yen will have Are our gift accordiiug te ail the rcsoIu,
yeur reNvard.' tiemîs ?-Prebytrùz7rot ih y.

"lI received a second lesson sooni after I I_________
camne te New York as a clerk te the late Lyunaii
lleed. A mercluant frein Ohio wtlîe knew me 'l'u habit elf bviing always omployed is a'
ca1me te buy goods, and said, ' Makec yourself! ireat safeguard tbreugh lire, as weil, as eos;seni-

,se tseful thiat; they cannet do without yen.' 1i tial te the culture ozf swery virtue.
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EnîIlblazoingll taelri flitec ce, the victariati Age C. Sutherland. 25e. T1otal............. .S
A. C, Bell, $12;- lamneb Fraqi:r l)ownie, 81.50;

For ail the %litiie, faith, and fortitude. MI S. Il. lMeexîjzie, 25c. J. il. :Meltont'ie, 3;-O,
'lie ph(-t%- and trnth, G. F. Sulilivan, 50e ; li. M1. Jtu-akinsý, 50e ; CharlesN\tiicli mark, thiy nohie woxn;xahod(, Mcleezie, M3e: W Fraisetr. $2 .J. -Kzo

As eir; ulhy goldenl youth- 50e;- Oeo. McI)onald. 25c . MIrs. Alfred F'raser,
We also wanild (h; lionuna ta* thy nainle. 50c, R. Bradbury, 5-v; Jiohn 1h11l, 25c ; .John

,Ioining- aur disiant voies ta the bauld aeclaini Fraser, Deacon, $1; John ia;u2e.Total, 911.25
\Vhicit iings aecr cadt and sea, Alex. ('anieron, $1 ; J. T. 3ieni.25e; Da-

fi, attestation of Ihe just renown vid Rl. Grant, $1; hluxghi ('auuîron. s51; George
Tlîy reiga n t addc-d ta the Biritish Crown Sutherland. Si1, .Jalni Sýtewart-. $1; '1.-E. Fraser,

-SI; Simion Fraser. 60e;- Jaoini Fr.iser.N5e; Donald
3loanwhile no -;%% lling souiffs of cýnulîatixx Ross, Si ; 'Miss Maggle NI1e 11nt 30e; Mrs. G.

tCai baiia front onr nîcnîtory. Clarke. 50c; 1). F. â'Daal, 0 ; DunIican Mýc-
On tlîis auspiviauis Jiibilee, Donald. 50e;, Alex. Sut lieriand, 25e z Hugi 'Mue.

A'aiiitIy fixgure. etanding at tliy side, ray,50e ; Peter Campbell. àt50e; Johnx McýIGIlixvray,
'l'lie elicriqlîod conart of iliy pawer axai îrido, SI; Donald Grant, $ý2; 50oas .- îr %y, 50
Tlxrough wve:ri vo irs the subjeet of thy miars, Fraser, M1. D., $10. liy 3ls;Grant ;tnd Miss

And nxourned in every niation- i Ross .............. .................. '$28 10
Whose latcsýt m ords3 a %' rang to us wiuhstood STr. A.çi)nEtv's CUuxwxu : ToTAL .... $7565~blefriend aOf peaxce - AunEnT, th ic Vse j~ Mi, Jantes MeDonahi, Stellarton ........ ? 0.50

GoodI i ____

Boston, Jue, 1,88.7.
Bon-s-. C. WINTruîROP.
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